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fQlBiMKT EXftMsiOI.1 ARrjUEMT, A JOKE tN BELL FOOLISH, FOOL HABBY DESPERATE.
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yMoUoXkfefcbe itk he Jfayfcase

tis:lninat of me'r
imfcdiTK0 veFct

fendolaJ3g'ljheA: jury:tiad-

bscutSisi 1a.8fevn A

laotia"tir
ruled ;Judgdrpne 1 remarked
irSh!eencD

r-

deaiBovrder Company ' pUnt five
milelouthssknC;UhsfWew.
up
xnixtxi, Lester! Ridge and Bert
Cobbind 8eniiIy Hf otf-ail- ly

iujorhig, four' tti Me Ridge
andjCubbireoeitljrmeii
Bmporuin Pal Theyjwere in the
mixhousecani6ti
nitrbrIycerine with the other in--
gredietB-o- f Jdynatoite,. when-W- O

pcahdi of the material which was
in a wooded r - trougbD; ?exploded, f

Theyi were th8: only two men in
the bnilding aud no one knows

' what caused the material;, to ex--

plode; vTbe two men were blown
to bits and only a few pieceswere
left; The four injured" meu were
workings in a.' house Oue J hundred
yards;- - way packing dynamite',
The concuttioa crushed in part1
of the building, injuring the four
men about tho face and shoulders,

Carthage, Mo.f dispatch. j

ATTesed HeretiG.

Boston, Dec. 1. -P-apers have
been' served noon Prof. BoFaen D.
Bowne of Boston University call--
inff-hi- atrial before the court
of theiMethodisti Episcopal
Church;to answer to - the general
charae of heresv,
: Revi Georee A; CooVe: oastor of 1

Deed lias B88ar08BPerli)VTu
Tblnk te lit flffllori tfian wecto 6bev ;

.but, goodness knows "We 'aint
one it." Don't we, know people.

W worrying' their lives away all .
around ub when a few cOmforti
and necessities at prices they can
afford dispels the shadow and
fringe a smile with a happy spirit"
that scatters : joy and sunshine? "

The following transportation-r- e

ceipt explains itself

The conditions : npon whlcn' the-prope- rty

mentioned below is received for transportation
r printed on the back hereof. - - .

Received from

CT:ga
ut .

- --zX 'i-- s. .-
7-

in 'jrnnanint.- - s'.;'4

tionff of Company1 "bill of lading?
Upon all the conditions, Whether' printed !df J

OHIO, to SALISBURY, N. (fTiS to be 41 cenUper iuu ponnas :

CPnsiKnee c- - S. MINORj '
f

destination Salisbury, N. C.

No , ABTIOLEB.;; j: Weight.
.--

. ... nnCar Load ts Balk
- Cbloaware. 24,000,

Erie RR 80,493 v

Owners risk bf Breakage;' '

10,875 JrDBWEEsr agent.
., . ,. -

i - a - -

4

This means that we are thefirst-fir- m

andLSalisbory the ; first- - town- -

in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid
car load of ; chinaware in bulk. ; 5r

It means that we will make our
prices to you at the same1 or --less

Trinity Methodist7 church, West
Bedford, aiid a member of the

-- VN e w--. E u g ta u d coufereuce, 1 is the
-- format accuser of .Prof.' Bowne,

L--l

X

r T0k5o, Dec. 1. Tne Asasai, one
of the more reliable Japanese pa
persrtiirtsTdpftchVfrom Port
ArtKursStlri thit Admiral Al
exieff, Runian commander in the
'ti east, in , drssinj hii staff,
saB thatr if Russia-ha- d three docks
jatJEjrtrthur aiidwo
ht would noVhesitate Ho? fight

4 apau, uuuuuet vitvwig if
stances it would be lmpotsiblevto
annlhiffitel ilianlfleet in
thev.first engagement, while jb sec
bnu niduneouloVertiinl
involve the ae.feat --or annihilation
of the Raiiiab eetSPo ;thil
reason, chiefly war was not desire-abl- e.

, ':;M;ih&
The correspondent added that

many of the Ruisisu; ships , badly
need repairs which cannot be made
owing to the ' situation being-- so
unsettled. Admiral Alexieff "cbri- -.

sequently strongly, iaVoriu peecv

l Richmond, Va.,; Dec. 2 rNe-grpe- s,

some of them-- r fully growti)
are now carrying messages, for' the
Western Unioa JeiegraphI Com-

pany here. The coatjihy s force
of white boys went on a strike to-

day, their pay' having been iut
from two and two and J half cents
ai message to - a cent - arid a half
flat. Superintendent A Sotry says
he will . take: the '.hoy,-- ; backtattth t
reduced rafthBydeitrto f.'i

'bme but 4ha h
rlieerviciii V

'pcntioSntT-rvrriil- "
:oalher tii ;

theldegroei.

;j : Dstllf Werl of fcsinlfc

4 Mumfordville, Ky., NoV;i20H
Four" shots, fired by auiastasSra
iast mrfitj.killed two menmor.
sally 'wounoBa a tnira, ana sen
ously'iniareda mu.jfourth xueuesu
re. Magistrate yameg. Oibdrns

andhis sonlDavid, William
Gardner was shot in the stomach- -

Custet Gaidner a young farmer,
Uin, h.r.. oh.rg.d with th.

Jailotor.te!Thovicianf; I , irftnmnt4ul
A heavy guard is, maintaiusd at j

ths jasl tonight. - lot

Rm.H'i PMln.tlii sit ltitii -

Uarham, N.' C., Lec. ine i

hoard of trutsss;for Trinity Col- -

8 Bassttti"; which waM1tendereld
l ; xL- -' I' 11"

the recent declaration of the pro - 1

fessor. made, to the effect that
KnokM T. . Wa.hinat.nn: iB. thA

srsatest man born in the south

exception of General Lee.'

Witt Seuist fljifirtiel to tha Htsne.

Washington, Deo. 2. The de
partment : of state - may be the
means of suggesting a method of
settlement of the
question : satisfactory: to all "par
ties by submitting the question
as to when and how- - Russia shall
evacuate Manchuria., if at all, toL,.. tt "'"T f'-T- -rl

wen- - iJninese-minute- r tot wasn,

?rditebette1;J"iSKyfisn'd
thatno appeal be taken. The
judgthanefu'
thafjgje
eXfttorney s ' for the defense
Savivdn.otice.v of appeal'; Over '

the prisoner!-protes- t .:. :
;

jdjii' the;wayjtp theiljail irom the
oiurt I oaie Jay told Sheriff Jit d

atJbtsdi4Vn6tx want? texappeal;
thktjsj;iwaritedy

sentence, so he could soon get a
psruou - e VJones . gave, .the
jprixpner the maximum sentence-th- irty

years at hard labor.

ni.j 1 n. mi.

(I?fl?iIotnes; la Decu- - 2. Tvb
tiays ??afjber?i his weddiogi- - John
The: prosnerous vvountt far

.

'rierj; i lingual: West ynion," died
ophobia in its mostr terri- -

hi' rmiuyThaj hrideif scarcely
3rV,;husband as a .sane man

firr 3 vtime ol t the ceremony
'3eathy;ii,: '.

' I:oursaftei tneyjwere man B

. symptoms bf the malady
?i r appearance,. h begatr

- sjiddSi-- iwthja$trth
r z ; - nt everything

iv :

Yiuil over two weeks pnor ,to
nlthatiha? jea bittemby .

and he supposed that all1'

dimjlfr, had patted; i :jf

i!S-;lied-
ili PrticlHoIlneis

merW,'H. L., McXaufiuv of

..""r1 t
the Weltern' Notth Carolina

; - - u -
conference4at High Point recently

ttii: -
W

M & W rae and;
bpggy and other property ; with a J

opro anaoe associtettwitnKev.
AV B.s Crompler im the; pablicitioii

rneAavocate,- - tne - noiineas- -

cations ;oi tnis state. Mr,

"u. orr

ministrv and'troinir into the min!
utryof the Holiness churoh. ' H

; r
Berlin, Dec. can Jews

are no longer permitted to cross
"""i'UMfuuwerrwuiiguj

Mi. :VonPlehwe, the s Russian) in--

terioriminister. Most Americans
travel to Russia bvl the wav- - of
Gerxaanj .The practice until the
last two; weeks Was ""for the Rns
sian consul , general here to vise

1 . CIXQ3 HAKeEO.

txtoation of Cyras DizoA of Jones
oonnty or the mlrder of Godfrey;

t66kUcletTrsii
day. The. trap V iprnng &t.ten
niinuter pait' one o'clock : Tie
body 'Hum tweniy.foir m

deadr Dixoii iwtxng fifteeH minute
before hisTpnlsc ceased beatfn.
iboat forty witnesses were in the
enclosure nilHTOdteda of ?specta
tors.iu the town. Bey. iGkeoxgeuof

New Bern ;;and' Snow ofTrefilenH
held pryer service,

Cyras --Dixon was'given a chance
for. austatementr bat .mad- none
except.as upon previous occasionsy
thai he.loaded the gun but did not
do tht hptini that one Can
n0n, a relativ of . 'Mrs. Vi WebberV
did the :shoo'ting. This statement
was made in jail to a number of
men but hesaid nothing on the
gallows.

The execution was quiet, kU
ter the doctors turned! over the

,
body to the sheriff there was - no
one to receive it, so Sheriff Taylor
placed it in the jail unttl ' tomo
row, when he will have it

"beiid Dixon's? eister e,

which was. his last request.; Dixon
na iew wars on vur xuuw,

and Sheriff Taylor came neat.toK
apsmg.

New York;DecF 2.e-battl- e

for; thW c&htro j?ofjthReppiHfeim
machinefr thState bNew?Cfi!i

1 fid OTeTnc? Cinrt3;35nui5;

jjtha$HotelThe
meetinwa heldrt the I reqnes t
of the Senator whcr refused to let
go theever f e:achniLanQ;

.

will let go only if foreecT ouThetj
Governor is determined4 ta win?; ZUrI'Zy .
purposes o aisir? ouve ne ?r j

H himself. He attributes
- - - : :.uaoomplimsntary stories to

origin.
i- - -

BfsHtittFirBtSs
MemDhis.

M -
Tenn.. ...

Dec; 1. A
special to The Commercial Appeal

'a thft fl v wrecked. The
irobbe waB discovered about day--

B"lhi?ht but no trace ofV the safe- -

could; be found . The ex--

act too--a

will not be . known? uhttlthe ar--
ti - ' j

rival of insurance adjusters3i;

pittiburgi Pa., Dec 2. A

President George McMurtyrvi$om
the' American - Sheetftt Steel
company, will be followed by the
organisation of a large sheet steel
concern with Mr. McMurty at its
head. - . a

fiosi fir Ckllirnr
The pleasant to taks and harm-

less One Minute Cough Curgives
immediate relief in all cass of
Cough,' Croup and LaGnpfoepbe- -

Uoseit does not pass immediate--
':.Jly into tbe.ttomach, but takesW- -

iec riKub but) letk ui tun irau--

Die. i.aiswrom sue umamiua- -
,ion heals and soothes and cues
permanently by- - enabling the
lung, to "contribute- - pure life-rfi- v-

ing anartue-sus.aiuiu- g uxygen iu
the blood and tissues. Dr. Arm--

Sosit One Seals HID a filool FInnd W
Wiros Hla 1o ResQie rroops. - , i

'
: Denver.Colp;, Dec. 1. Adjus- -
tan t Genejal Sherman A. . Bell
receiver from; Telluride the ";cfol-- "
lowing letter, wrapped : arrouud a
human finger: - -
1 'Qeneral Beil : We send ; you
the" finger-o- f at man whffidisap- -
peared from Telluride some time
ago; If his friends ' want to see
him again in any; other way but
ihe way we send him, you . have
got to do one ' thiug. We only
want you to withdraw the troops
from Telluride at once. If you
ou't you will receive bis ears in

a few days. Don't try to 'find ue,
for it is not in the power of a tin
soldier to do it.

"(Signed.) "S. D."
i A physician who examined the
finger pronounced it the ring fin- -

ire: irom tfae r:gtit it and ud gaid
it was evideiirly- - cut off' shortly
before the let-t-r was in ailed. .

VGeneral BeH i lr; tlie letter
over to the pstoflief" raspectofs
who will endeavoi-- to trace its au-

thor. It a ! ; y . b ! ieved;.;at'
the capital, that Uie matter was
intended as a hoax

i he e oard of the
Western'. of Miners in
session j ii tn.H cy toda seut a
telegram to G u y Mj i !er, presideut
o t the Te 1 u i j d e m i n ers u u i o u ,
dirrecting h.m to advise all men
who. were-order- ed to leave towi:
to remai n i n Tell

.
u ride.

.
The tel- -

...
egram,, stated that the action of
the jesjth peace and other
county and state officials was nny I t
constitutional and that action uu.
jder theFederftl lawolilil Wt rn I

the irrest yesterday by the sheriff I

at Telluride of twenty-eigh- t idle "

"'men.

A New Spindle.

C. EMoon, pattern maker for
Wysong & r Miles, has invented ;

rhn.i ha .describes as the longiah- -
ed for bandless spindle. The
Kreat trouble with sninnini? snin- -

--
1

-- . , . , - . .

.

mending th9 thread. It . is self
lubricating and noiseleBa.-GreenB-b- oro

Telgram.

"

; liessrial Cbnrcb Dedicate.

i Gettysburg; PaVDeo. 2. The
Memorial church. erected

.
on the

1

bottijOf the Protestant Episcdpal
church. In the tower of the church
have been placed several : hundrd
tablets in memory of the soldiers
who were killed at Gettysburg
and on the"walls of the auditorium I

were placed tablets of Major Gen-
erals George Meade,' Winfield'
Scott Hancock and other oromi- -
nent fncer8.of the Umon arm7--

; , Big COJliage St U, Si Uiflt.

the-Uuited States Mint bureau,
shows that the coinage mints , of
Philadelphia, New Orleans and

an Francisco, were in operation I

during the . year and that the out--
'ut was greater in the number of
pieces than in any previous year,
aggregating .205,872,482. Z The
preisure for small domestic, coins,
and for the Philippine coins re
duced the aggregate of gold coin- -

i to $45,751,788 andhestock.
gold bullion iu? the mints in--1

creased r from $124,078,823, itq
$156,511,571. :

and tthe bee i fic a tioii o f five m
: nuBaie Ifiseid

?J

oF religioni onv established, stan- -
dards of doctrihes for the Method
Ur Episcopal Church."

mo.es uou au8,

misfortune m the loss of an or f
chard 4 bf at J least' 200 - fiiie apple I

trees on his Blowing Rock -- farm. 1

w s

Last week State Entomologist I

Franklin Sherman was sent fori
from Raleigh to
Cone's

examine Mr.
fruit trees. Mr, Sherman

snent a day or two in thisJ work.
andv reported that .the - -- dreaded

o. moT,ng. ,? u0ia.Doro ,a - -

with noiaing th. spinedl-.h- Hean jose iruw scaie naa appearea frbm Carruthersville. says , the
in Mr Cone's orchards, and in or-- Bank of Hiyti, six miles , wes of
der save the majority of the here was robbed yesterday morn-tre- es

at least two hundrsd of them iDg bOut. 4 o'clock of between f7,-wou- ld

haveto be destroyed by fir 000 and' $15,000, The Jyaults were
whichrwill be prbmptlrdonV. MrV blown open with . mtro-elvcerin- e.

V.WI iVu i..iuKv "MsaT:now he is free from the rod battlefield to "ftommomnWo - ... can lay them G

this mornifig; declined ;4o bf 0i of Gettvsbnrr w fn.v , ,- -. ' ?
accept the resignation of Prof j: NewiiS S L S dedicated by-- Bishop Elbert Tal- -

aown-lo-r

Cone is probably this largest cnlti--

vatonof tipples in North Carolina
He has 89,000 apple trees
xious varieties in his magnipbieDMblowerg
Blowing Rook Onchards.Ashe.
ville GaietterNews,

As Erasira Ansiarp

A Hew England deacon sold a
pair of oxen to a brother farmer

; never bbtnered me, answered the
deacon. 'The purchase was con
oluded, but in" a few days the pur-

chaser had - suffered 5 considerable
damage to '.his1 fence from . these
same oxeni Iudiganl, he con-- f

ronted4hedeaoou:.- - - "I asked you

if they werei 'breachy," he ex-

claimed, ahd you said they'd
never bothered yon;" "Well,"
ftnaVArAd the ;deacon. - rx never

.t , iu:..allow ww Jwnaui vuiug w -
me.

M in nimnl hi', uin--- .- -- -r- .

Living' at fan out pf the way
place remdtefrom civilization, a

r,;iv i. ften driven to despera -
nt 4Lrninnt. resulting

the Jews , passports i upon receiv- - Washington; Dec. 2.-- The an-Manchu- rian

mg a statement of their purpose ntkl A w; rT
to visit Russia and that their ay

of

C i--
A JBiC

2
' Now is the time :and ; this ;rour

chance. Come early before: "the :

stock is picked over. If you waft, '

Jsc wnai you wanmay De gone.

i

r

.: Hip, hip, hurrah: for the Great--
Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver. ';

there was to be temporary.

T Uxi Stir StitiJ
Down in Texas at' Yoaktim, is
big dry t goods -- firm, of--whic- h

Mr. MrHaller is the head. Mr.

Duy-5gooassa-
u-:o a lneuu- - wuu

wawiili-lumi- --:the:palaee curj
"Here,1 take one of; these Little

. SmgeTii6n ; retiring and
you win oe un eany in ine morn- -

hngf filing wood.-- 1 Fors-the"da-rk

1 Augjbuu, was au aiuout ouvwanixlBUfi pn QUO or U1B hllpa XUamli vO

i 0t the arbitration. theory, but be--
y0nd securing the moral support, .

.tate-departmenfr.w- on -

--r -i
mg as it now does from ; Russian li

Your true friend ,

Of U I MUnUI
i nland 118 East-Inni- a street,

0. S. MINOR, proprietor.

v
Cuts. Wound, -- UlcersJ strong," of Delia, Tex., prescribes sources to this country, the, plan broca&tite:

tsrcoush:remrfjsind.8old by qnition to The Hsgne Tim gain-- lrifttffirUUrtS '
ou earth! S&VItWldruggUt.. - jedrtgth. - oW jjroite-


